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BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

Kansas City's fifth annual horse 
show opened most ausplcuously. 

Miss Helen Gould und party paid a 

brief visit to Omaha on the 23d. 

Ex-Governor Altgeld of Illinois will 
make several political speeches in Ne- 
braska. 

Ex-Governor Saunders is critcally 
ill at his home in Omaha. He is over 

80 years of age. 
Montana volunteers testify that Gen- 

eral Otis is competent though over- 

burdened with worjt. 
At St. Louis Tommy Hogan knocked 

out Jack O'Keefe in the seventh round 
of what was to be a fifteenth round 
bout. 

United States Minister to Argentina 
William I. Buchanan has resigned and 
William Lord of Oregon has been com- 

missioned his successor. 

United States senator Maiiory oi 

Florida, a member of the industrial 
commission Is 111, suffering from en- 

largement of the liver. 
Andrew Carnegie has offered to do- 

nate $50,000 to the city of Duluth. 
Minn., for a public Horary, provided 
a suitable site Is furnished by the city. 

Emperor William of Germany will 
exhibit the Frederick the Great collec- 
tion of curios, literary treasures and 
French paintings at the Paris exhibi- 
tion. 

Prof. Paul F. Rohrbaeker, one of the 
most prominent educators and musi- 
cians of Western Pennsylvania, died 
at his home in Sewtckley, aged 73 
years. 

Vandals have defaced the newly cre- 
ated monuments in Sieges-AUee, Ger- 
many. The nose and hands of seven 
of the kaiser's ancestors have been de- 
molished. 

The German minister, Von Mumm, 
and Mr. Eliot, the British member or 
the Samonan commission, held Inter- 
views separately with Secretary Hay, 
touching Samoan afTalrs. 

Among the passengers who arrived 
on the 34th on the Ward liner Havana 
from Cuba were Gen. Fitzhugh Lee 
and Col. E. G. Kathbone, In charge of 
the postal system in Cuba. 

At a meeting of the board of direct- 
ors of New York Central railroad an 
order as given for an Increase of $15,- 
000,000 in the capital stock, which will 
make the total capitalization $115,- 
000,000. 

I be premier, the Marquis or Salis- 
bury, was present In London at the 
private dinner given to Benjamin Har- 
rison and Mrs. Harrison by United 
States Ambassador Choate and Mrs. 
Choate. 

The scarcity of seal and sable, fur- 
riers in Chicago declare, is the cause 

of the big advance in the price oi all 
furs. The $60 sable of last year is now 

worth $150, and uyed furs are up trom 
20 to 7o per cent. 

The comptroller of the currency de- 
clared a third dividend of 10 per cent 
in favor of the creditors of the First 
National bank of Neligh, Neb., making 
In all 40 per cent in claims proved, 
amounting to $98,464. 

The wind which has been blowing 
a gale for several days Ib now abating, 
and it is thought the forest fires in 
Wisconsin are under control. Several 
thousand acres of valuable timber 
land and much eordwood were burned. 

The navy uepartment will not send 
a man-of-war to any of the Columulan 
ports until further advised as to the 
revolutionary movement there. Tpe 
Marblehead is within a day or two of 
the cable station if bhe should be 
needed. 

A body of a young lady was found 
in the Des Moines river at Lies Moines, 
and identified as that of Mabel Scho- 
field, of Maeksburg, la. She was 21 
years old. and came to that city a few 
days ago to visit at the home of J. W. 
Thomas. 

The body of Lieutenant Colonel Mil- 
ey was brought home on the transport 
Senator under escort. He was Gener- 
al Shatter's chief aide in Cuba and fell 
a victom to fever in the Philippines. 
Mis widow and childrt n reside in Cal- 
ifornia. 

Frank Spaulding and William 
Browning, who are alleged to have 
been memoers of the party which 
robbed the bank at Frankfort station 
on the night of September 15, have 
been captured and are now in jail at 
Havana, HI. 

i ne prince or Wales received Former 
President Benjamin Huirlsou in audi- 
ence at Marlborough house. Mr. Har- 
rison visited the house of commons, 
accompanying A. J. Bulfour, the gov- 
■ rnment leader lu the house aud the 
first lord of the treasury. 

Martin White, chief of police of 
omnhu, died suddenly at his rooms 
lu the Merchants hotel of heart fail- 
ure I'htef White had been coiinueit 
to his rooms for three days with au 
attack of catarrh of the bills! ducts. 
I be disease was undoubtedly brought 
on by dose and continual applicnliou 
to work. 

Mrs. Me baei Aukeubraud was killed 
ut Kill hen s bridge, near Albion. HI., 
by Mre. \ Me is OBe. nelghls*. as the 
result of a quarrel Mr* Aukeubrand 
was returning from ihutch when the 
quarrel started The two women were 
in front of Mrs Mi Knur * house ant 
Mrs. Aukcnbrand had a bild in her ( 

arms when her neighbor brained ber j 
with a hatchet 

Twenty glrb. we aped from the ritatw I 
li do tilal rt- bml fm tllrls at Mitchell- 
vtlle. twenty miles east of !*«•* Maine*, 
la They were pursued and raptured, 
aud Hum* remaining In the w howl, 
•bout inn in number broke out into 
violence kicked the window* ttol and 
destroyed prop* < pmu'li 

Through information Uuparted by 
OW* Unweld Phetlff loose of ttgdsU. 
haw cwpiarsd one of the parties ion 

■ eiwed in the holdup of the ( wton I t 
eid. Irwin at Wllou tVyu., us law* 
I when a large arauuut of mwhey was 
iak*w front the »»pr*«* • unspent safe 
IwnnJd swr* there were wihe mew In 
the gang. 

_i Hi 
Torn by Ono Insurrection, Anothsr Is to 

Be Faced. 

FRtSIDfNT ANDRADl 1$ OtlSTFD. 

"Kl Morlio'* 11 **r iih ml#*/. I’rorlalm* Agi*lnftt 
CiAdtro f 4r>irrti I* tCxrlted mi.I "C'rltl- 

<••1" KiprPMM tin* f'ondltIon of Affairs 

iu IliffHoiitlt Amt rli iu Keptililid—Difll- 
lultirs Tliat M.*y fltflome Very HpHoua. 

CARCA8, Venezuela. Oct. HO.—(New 
York Herald Special).—"El Moeho” 
General Jose Manuel Hernandez, 
started a revolution this morning 
against General Castro, who ousted 
President Andrade and assumed con- 
trol of the government last week. 

General Hernandez, with an army 
of 2,000 men left the capital for Ocu- 
man«, which he will make his first 
headquarters. General Castro counts 

upon the support of the liberal party. 
There is much excitement in Caracas, 
and the situation Is regarded as crit- 
ical. 

General Jose Manuel Hernandez, 
who Is known as "El Moeho,” the 
maimed, because In one of his fights 
he lost three of his fingers, has had 
a checkered career In Venezuela. He 
Is the son of a carpenter, and has 
always been very popular with the 
masses. General Hernandez began 
his military career nearly thirty years 
ago. Also Venezuelans prize him for 
his bravery. During his campaign 
against Guzman Illauco in the early 
seventies, he established a record for 
strategy and personal valor. He has 
been wounded in battle eighteen 
times, has been twenty times captured 
by the enemy, and for several years 
was an exile in Cuba. Herandez 
was at one time a candidate for the 
presidency in Venezuela. He has 
been engaged in at least two revolu- 
tions. He lias sought to overturn the 
government under Auduza, Rogaz 
Paul, Agrespo and Andrade. General 
Clprlano Castro, who is the present 
dictator of Venezuela, was for many 
years prominent in congress and long 
familiar with governmental matters. 
He ahowed considerable military skill 
with his army of 15,000 men, which 
lie pitted aguinst President Andrade. 

At the head of his army he fought 
and won a bloody battle near Tacuyo 
on September 16. He seized the 
towns of Vienna and Puerto Cabello. 
and promptly established a new gov- 
ernment. Castro's revolution was 

planned and organized in Colombia. 
The better part of his army was com- 

posed of Colombian cowboys, mounted 
on ponies and armed with rifles. Cas- 
tro crossed the frontier and marched 
rapidly to the coast. He swept every- 
thing before him, and the ranks of 
his army rapidly swelled. After tak- 
ing Valencia he sent an ultimatum to 
Andrade, demanding that Caracas be 
surendered within ten days. It was 

accepted. 
The United Stat.f. cruiser Detroit 

was sent to Puerto Cabello to protect 
American interests. 

SHORT RATIONS, HARD ROADS. 

Tliiit It Lot of Aimirlrirm Advancing on 

CHlmnatUMii. 

MANILA. Oct. 20.—General Young, 
with the infantry, Is advancing upon 
Cabanatuan under difficulties. The 
country is furrowed with rivers and 
deep ravines, the bridges over which 
have been destroyed. The mud is deep, 
rations are short and the transporta- 
tion of supplies has been delayed by 
low water and the poor condition of 
the roads. There are sufficient stores, 
however, to keep the brigade. The in- 
surgents for a long time have lived 
off the country, impoverishing it. The 
American horses arc not yet accus- 

tomed to the native grass and a long 
bullock train has left San Fernandlno, 
carrying hay for the cavalry. 

The Spaniards report that there are 

no insurgents at Cabanatuan. 
The gunboat laigua de Bay dispersed 

a force of rebels who were engaged in 
constructing trenches behind Santa 
Rosa. The gunboat was fired on by a 

party of insurgents bearing a white 
flag. She is not grounded. 

Hundreds of Chinese are going to 
Angeles from Tarlae. paying the insur- 
gents for the privilege. 

It is repotted that Aguinaldo and'the 
Filipino congress are still at Tarlae. 

There are about fiOO Insurgents be- 
fore Angeles. They have been quiet 
for the last week. Two thousand 
rebels are at Bumban, five miles to the 
north. 

General Bates has been recalled 
from San Fernando und ordered to suit 
for the southern islands as soon as 

possible. 
Hon * l.leutonsm, 

WASHINGTON. Oet. SO. George M. 
Ian*. ;«m of Hrtgudler General FHahugk 
Lee, lias Ik on appointed flrsi lieuten- 
ant In the Thirty-ninth volunteer in- 
fantry. has been ordered to arromimny 1 
the Forty seventh Infantry from New | 
York to the ('hllippinea, where he will | 
Join tils company. Young liW was at 
one time a eadet ti the inllitnry ntu*J- 
rtuy. lint failed to graduate. 

*«l«t*t IO*.l Iile.il. 
ATLANTA tla (k t W An InvU.i- 

i .on will to* trlgra|.h"d tomorrow to | 
the First rrgiment of Maryland mill 
tla. the drat battalion naval reserve* 
»f the state and the Baltimore dim,, 
rorp* to b*> a spevtai emoit of honor 
l Admital tUliley In the big parade. 
whbh will athnd the uilmiral's revep- 
lion her* ne«t hatiirday, 

Admiral thhiey will be ihe guest of 
Atlanta November I and 4. going the \ 
day following to Utrmtagbaiu 

rsrtsrtwsi UMtafsi 
WASHINGTON 0 (' Or I l»> the 

wu«un of war ha* (titlved a ropy 
of resolutions adopted by the mono I 

pal muni il of San German l*urto Kuo, , 

say lug tl»at the muno Ipaltty take* 
pleasure la algutfyiug to the A uteri, an 

pe.-ple through Brigadier Grueral 
Its vis the military governor of IHoto 
NIca tha gratitude they feat for the 
genet out uufh of rharlty whbh is b* 
tag done for tho poor people of the 
Island 

LEE ON CONDITIONS IN CUBA. 

Former Consul General S*yn Feople Are 

Improving. 
WASHINGTON. Oct. r:0.—General 

Fltzhugh Lee. who arrived in Wash- 
ington last night from New York, in 
an interwicw today said that the peo- 
ple of Cuba are steadily improving un- 
der the existing protectorate of the 
United States and are slowly, but sure- 

ly, rebuilding their war-wasted homes 
and repairing their crippled fortunes. 
Life and property are secure In Cuba, 
owing largely, he sab!, to the salutary 
restraint exercised by the American 
military authority. Ho thinks the time 
not yet ripe, however, for a purely Cu- 

! ban government. 
"Cuba,” said General Lee, "is im- 

proving. Tho Cubans are tractable 
and quiet and the revolution has given 
liuni self-respect and self-reliance. 
Their impulses are generally In the 

i rigtit direction, but, of course, both 
In the theory und practice of self-gov- 
ernment they i re wholly without expe- 
rience. There is among certain Cubans 
a deep-seated prejudice against some 
men, who the Cubans think, oppressed 
Cubans under Spanish rule and if giv- 
en free rein the Cubans would make 

I short w’ork of them. 
"The United States government is 

| pledged to grant independence to Cuba 
I after the island has become neciiled 

and I believe that promise should be 
fulfilled Just as swiftly as we can in 

i reason and Justice. The industrial sit- 
uation is improving and money is grad- 
ually going into Cuba, but nothing like 
as fast as it would If Investors were 

sure that property would remain sate 
for years to come and be Drotected by 
a government strong enough to enforce 
law and order.” 

TO DRAET NEW SPANISH TREATY. 

NegotUllonii Will Noon lie* 0|>rn«*tl At 

Mtt lrhl liy Mlntfttrr ilorrr, 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.—An under- 
standing has tieen reached by which it 
is expected that negotiations will be 

| opened soon at Madrid for a new 
; treaty between the United States and 

Spain. This will be the last step to- 
ward completely restoring the friend- 
ly relations between the countries. 

The war with Spain swept the old 
treaty out of existence and the only 
international agreement In existence Is 
the peace treaty, which is confinqd to 
the events growing out of the war, has 
no reference to commerce, navigation, 
extradition and other manifold rela- 
tions between nations In times of 
peace. The coming negotiations wlH 
be for the purpose of forming such a 

treaty of commerce, amity and friend- 
ship. 

Both sides expect that the new 

treaty will be a great improvement on 

the old one, which was an antiquated 
document dating back to 1795, with 
many of the provisions devoted to the 
boundary between Florida, then a pos- 
session of Spain, and the United 

j States. Save for the Cushing proto- 
! col, it had been impossible to frame 

a new’ treaty satisfactory to both sides, 
and it remained for the war to dispose 
of It and thus open the way for a mod- 
ern treaty. 

SEOSSON-SHAEETER MATCH. 
* 

Three llay*' Hilliard Tourney Will Open 
at New York Tonight 

NEW YORK. Oct. 29.—The big Slos- 
son-SchaefTer three nights' billiard 

■ match will open here tomorrow night 
; in Madison Garden concert hall. Both 

the "Wizard" and the "Student" have 
been hard at practice for over two 

weeks, and both have shown excep- 
tional form. 

Using Ora Morningstar for a trial 
horse, Schaeffer has been averaging 
night after night better figures than 
the world’s record at cushion caroms, 
and in one game he went out with an 

unfinished run of 116. The best match 
j run ou record is 165. 

Slosson, too, has been showing 
splendid form against McLaughlin, 
with whom he has done most of his 
practice, and repeatedly averaged 

! above the record, while one or two of 
the best runs have been very close be- 
hind Ives' record figures. 

The conditions of the mutch call for 
900 points at cushion caroms, 300 each 
evening, and the stakes are $500 a side. 

Itccepllon to Twentieth Hunts*. 

TOPEKA, Kan.. Oct. 30.—Elaborate 
preparations are making for the re- 

ception to he accorded the Twentieth 
Kansas regiment, which is due to ar- 

j rive here next Thursday from San 
Francisco. Excursion trains are to be 
run into Topeka from all points an i 
over 10,000 visitors are expected in the 
city. Chief Justice Duster will be mas- 

ter of ceremonies of the main exercises 
at the capitoi grounds Thursday, w hen l 
Colonel Wilder 8. Metcalf will return I 
the reglimtital colors to Governor 

( Joseph K. Hudson will present Brigs- | 
i dter General Frederick Funs ton with 
i the thoiisund-Uollar sword purchaser! 
; by the citizens of Kansas. 

Ilenrf* Remains »l llie I spltsl. 
WAHIIISUTOS, (hi. 30 The funer- 

al train bearing the reiuuln* of the 
late Ucneral Henry arrived lo re from 
Sew York at o in o'clock lent night. 
With a platoon of light urtlllery us an 
ewort. the body was taken to Hi 
John'* Kptsi opal church, where It will 
lie lu atate under a guard of honor 
furnished by the Uuy V. Henry poat 
of the Imyal legion, until the fumml 
tomorrow 

All C|ot«l ot l.elowllh 
I.AUYHMiril. Hit 30 Kv-TA thing 

hti, remained t|ulet here today and the 
outer aappty la l-eing renewed A 
liunilter of realdenl cit Ilians hate to- n 

ordered to leote the town under p-u 
ally of arrest Ueutenant Mlklejohi. 
of the l)or.Ii.n Highlander*, who a a* 
• outided at Klan-lstaagts in tin arm 
la improting after amptiiallon of the 
member. 

steps lata tiklti’i th.o< 

AA’AiMUNHTOS. It 0. tht 3<> 
Hear Admiral from welt, who ha* had 
rnniiuaad of the natal atatlon at tin 
tana >im« tta establishment in Jan- 
uary la»t has been 4*ta< bed from that 
duly ahd ordered to Wathiagtiui with 
a tie* to a** i a it no m a* president of 
t| e natal retiring board an -»•»• 
Just tn-aled by Hear Admiral W H 
»- hley the new i-imn. ndef In thief 
uf the Mouth AHnntb •latum 

ISSUES OF THE a 
It Is Said McKinley Will Meet Them in 

Forthcoming Message. 
-.—■ 

PROMPT AVOWAL Of HIS POIICY. 
— 

He He* I re* That There Me No Temporlx- | 

iii)C tu the Tliillpplne <Jue»lloi* 
Native* to Be Given to Indenitand 
What They Are to Expert—Alt Infor 

oiatiou I» at Hand. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—A special to 

the Hprald from Washington says: 

Prompt declaration by congress in 
iavor of asserting and maintaining 
complete sovereignty over the Philip- 
pines at whatever cost and in favor of 
the most liberal kind of self-govern- 
ment when the insurrection ends is 
what the president wants. It is also 
wlmt the Philippine commissioners 
want. There is a great deal yet for 
the president to do on his message and 
for the peace commissioners to do on 

their report, hut this one important 
conclusion is certain. 

Your correspondent has excellent 
authority for the statement that the 
president intends to make specific rec- 

ommendations to congress in favor 
of holding the Philippines permanent- 
ly and as to the form of civil gov- 
ernment to take the place of the mili- 
tary as soon as the Tagalos now in 
rebellion surrender. It is authori- 
tatively stated that there will be no 

half-way measures suggested for the 
purpose of sidetracking the Philip- 
pine question until after the next 
campaign. The president will face 
the issue suqarely and give congress 
the best information from his com- 
missioners and other sources to sup- 
port the position he has assumed. 

Although members of the Philip- 
pine commission are not talking for 
publication, there is no doubt they 
will lay great stress in their report 
upon the desirability of a prompt and 
emphatic declaration, on the part of 
congress, which will convince those 
now In rebellion that all branches 
of the government are united on the 
question of permanent American con- 
trol in the Philippines. Such action, 
in the opinion of Admiral Dewey and 
Prof. Schurman, will be almost as 
effective as guns In ending the war In 
the Philippines. 

It Is now only a question of the 
specific kind of government the presi- 
dent will recommend. He will be gov- 
erned in his decision by the views 
of the Philippine commissioners, 
whose final decision will be the result 
of the deliberations they are here for 
now. The first meeting of the com- 
missioners will be held in the State 
department tomorrow, but they will 
probably not begin the actual prep- 
aration of their report before next 
Monday. 

DEWEY RETURNS HIS THANKS. 
Admiral Acknowledges Gift of Horne 

and Kntrrs Into Possession. 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.—Frank A. 

Vanderllp, chairman of the IJewey 
home committee, has received the fol- 
lowing letter from Admiral Dewey: 

"WASHINGTON, Oct. 2C.—Dear Sir: 
I acknowledge the receipt this day of 
the title deed to the beautiful house 
presented to me by my countrymen. 
My heart is full of gratitude to them 
for this overwhelming expression of 
their regard for me, and I request 
that you will also accept and convey 
to the committee my heartfelt thanks 
for your and their efforts. V'ery sin- 
cerely yours, 

"GEORGE DEWEY." 

ARMOR FOR WARSHIPS. 
Government Factory Could Not Supply 

the Maine, Ohio and Missouri. 
WASHINGTON. D. C Oct. 27.—The 

Navy department has made public the 
report of Rear Admiral O'Neil, chief 
of ordnance. It shows a satisfactory 
condition of affairs in all departments 
save that of armor. The question of 
a government armor factory, he says, 
should have no hearing upon the sup- 
ply of armor for the Maine, Ohio and 
Missouri, as It would be Impracticable 
to obtain armor from such a source In 
time to complete these vessels. 

Vanderbilt's Will. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 27.- Senator De- 

pew tonglit gave out a statement of 
the terms of the will of the late Cor- 
nelius Vanderbilt. It shows that the 
fortune Is estimated at $70,000,000. Al- 
fred Owynn Vanderbilt will get about 
$50,000,000. lie thus becomes the head 
of the family. The will gives Corne- 
lius Vanderbilt ubout $i,5*M*.ooo. It 
gives to each of the remaining broth 
ers and sisters about $7.r>00,ooo. At- I 
fred, of course, not included. 

Out of h spirit of affection and for 
the purplse of satisfy an ull the mem- 
bers of the family. Alfred Gwynn 
Vanderbilt gives bis brother Cornelius 
enough of his tnherttame to muke his 
fortune equal to that of the uthei : 

members, namely, $7..'<Immmmi 

I III I * nitm • g «lt<|w 

WArilllNOToN. I* Oil 27. 
The annual report of ('nmiulaaloaer 
Hermann of th** gtiirril Until n;lii 
made |imIdle today. atioara a grand to- 
tal uf •**.» a* rea t.f un*|>i>ro|iri 
•trd atol uttweMol pulilx land* In 
the I'Hlted Htatrfc 

The di»|HMHila of (mbllr landa during 
the ll»<al year allow an Itumw of 
ijlilb a«tew aa mm.mreil with the 
ag*r'>ga1 < • in•• ■ to...* .. .. in, 
total ia«h te*»i|>la of the lit* 
I'fraaed I'm ll.‘ m»u ia»l year Ortg 

; mat h«»t»eel*a»l entrlea »howvd a de 
»rea«e of 7* a« r*a in aren Involved 
and Rnal anlrlea an tn< renae of JSM12 
a* ran In area 

d 

WASMINUTON l» tat |i Ad- 
miral Watawa nl Manila haa informed 
the Mary department Ibat th* rtpaatab 
gunboat Atatal tank May. Ii#» in 
tha I'waatg rlltl kM l**» rataad liar 
hull hollar and ma* binary ara in fair 
<uadltu>n and aba will l>* repair* I 

DEATH OF GEN. HENRY. 

Naw Commander of the l»e|>«rtment of 

tlie Missouri Succumbs to rneuinoiila 

NEW YORK, Ort. 28.—Brigadle- 
General Guy V. Henrry, U. S. A., late 

military governor of Porto Rico, died 

a few minutes before 4 o'clock this 

morning at his home, 139 Madison 

avenue, of pneumonia, aged 60 years. 
He had been unconscious for several 
hours and his end was peaceful. At 

his bedside were all the members of 
his family except his son, Captain 
Guy V. Henry, jr., who is in the Phil- 
ippines. 

When General Henry was taken ill 
ten days ago Dr. Smith, a specialist in 

pulmonary troubles was summoned 
and he iater called in consultation 
two other physicians. The patient 
commenced to sink yesterday and in 
the afternoon b came unconscious. 
Oxygen was used last night in the 
hope of carrying him through the 
crisis, but it was of no avail. His 

wife, his son, Scton, and his daughter. 
Mrs. Renton, the latter of whom ar- 

rived from Newcastle, Va., late in the 

evening, were with him when he died. 
Lieutenant P. E. Frank of his staff 
was also at his bedside. 

General Henry's remains will be 
taken from his home on Sunday and 
will be placed on a special car and 
the car attached to the Washington 
express, which leaves at 12:55 p. m. 

Arriving in Washington, the body will 
be taken to St. John's church, where it 
will lie in state with a special military 
guard until 11:30 o'clock Monday 
morning, at which hour the funeral 
services well be had. 

The body will be escorted from the 
house to the train in this city by the 
national and state troops. Of the lat- 
ter there will be the Seventh, Sixty- 
ninth and Seventy-first regiments. 

CORNELIUS, JR.. NOT A BEGGAR. 
Huy* Hit Father Had Agreed to Give Him 

• 10,000.000 
NEW YORK. Oct. 28 —The World to- 

morrow will publish the following: 
Cornelius Y'anderbilt, at his home at 

608 Fifth avenue, at 10:45 last (Fri- 
day) night made this important state- 
ment to a world representative: 

"The agreement by which 1 receive 
$6,000,000 from my brother's portion of 
the estate has been made to appear as 

a mere gift. It is no gift, but the re- 

sult of a compact entered into before 
my father s decease. By this compact 
I was to receive no less than $i0,000,- 
000. 

"The truth of the matter is that an 

agreement or an adjustment was made 
from the beginning. Yes, I may say 
from the beginning to the end. There 
was an understanding between us that 
my share should be no less than $10,- 
000,000." 

WOMAN’S WORK AT MANILA 
Hnipltiil Aid Society Formed With Mn. 

l.itH ton at tlie Head. 

MANILA, Oct. 28.—A hospital aid 
society has been organized here by 
the ;adies of military circles. Mrs. 
Lawton, wife of General Lawton, has 
been elected president. 

Mrs. L1 scomb is to have charge of 
the work for the first reserve hospital. 
Mrs. Page for the second reserve hos- 
pital, and Mrs. Starr for the third re- 

serve hospital, each selecting a corps 
of assistants from ladies in the mili- 
tary circle. 

Contributions from Daughters of the 
American Revolution and from the 
Manila Aid society of Detroit are to 
be distributed. It is the intention to 
supply to the sick and wounded, first, 
clothing, slippers and periodicals, and 
to visit them personally. 

CECIL RH0DLS SEES EIGHT. 
Diamond King In the War Hi1 

Drought About. 

CAPETOWN, Oct. 28.—According to 
further advices from Kimberley, the 
Boers removed their killed and wound- 
ed in carts. No reliable estimate of 
their losses has been made. 

Mr. Rhodes rode out and watched 
the fight. The townspeople, includ- 
ing the women, mounted the trenches, 
watching eagerly for the return of the 
troops. Mr. Rhodes is cheerful and 
gives dinner parties daily, at which 
luxuries are abundant. 

Illinois t'eiitrxl K» |>a ml Iiik. 
CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 28 —The Record 

will say tomorrow: Before many 
‘months have passed it is confidentially 
(said the Illinois Central will be a com- 

jpetltor-on-the-spot for Nashville busl- 
Iness. In local railway circles yester- 
day It was persistently rumored that 
,the road had practiiully completed ar- 

Irangements for entering Tennessee’s 
capital, and the plan would be carried 
out as rapidly as possible. It was said 
that an extension of the line would be 
made from Hopkinsville, Ky.. to Clark- 
v I lie*. Team, u distance of about tiiirty 
miles, and that the projected line of 
the Tennessee Central would be used 
from Clarkvllle into Nashville. 

*h«» Hurxr* Mill 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. Oil 27 An 

Incident of the Kanwn City horse 
show wax the half of a 2-year-old wad- 
dle home today for $3,t**Hi. The horxe 
lx Hev lileea, shown i»v John Ikoiovan, 
Jr. of St Joseph. Mo, and the pur- 
< haeer waa liem |p Ilf rnard of Colo- 
rado Spring- Another notable male »»> 
that of queenxiterry, an a-yecr-old 
• heatnnt gelding shown by tleorge 
l*epp»r of Toronto. Kirk Armour of 
thta etty paid !*•*•" for th* bor»< |., 
the high Jumping to night Mi 
I’spper took ur»t ant ae* ind pi • 

*uh queen lent and SarUtoya bv 
Hearing hurdles sla feel two in* hr* 
high. la the four >n hand naaa, 
hora*-* only eounUng A A float n of 
St Loots took the honor from hla 
townsman John *t Itialton 

% t -- 

lit Ol-t* I !.**« I ****** N«X|!« 
MaMI.A. th! .*« An informal 

meeting waa held here thta *y*ntng of 
j men prupualag to ptur**d lu South 

Africa lu light her the Itrltlah More 
than tun Kngluhmen. Australian* and 
AmerWnna Je* id*d to g*t They eigna* 
lead n party and halter* they tan ae- 
rate Sea Men The volunteer* in* lad* 
»» auldiere fruntleranten Kaguanmen 
familiar with th* T**aaraal and mm 
merely I rletha 

LI rail on III* ‘•Oruve-Crrrn” Mmifj. 
A California exile from New Jciscy 

has been living for the last scoio or 

more of years on the credit of having 
been dead. Shortly after his departure 
from home his relatives at tho Kan* 

were advised of his dissolution and 

sent money to bury him. forwarding 
subsequent installments year by year 
to keep his grave in suitable care and 

decoration. On this original fund and 
annuity he has managed to eke out a 

tolerable living, and to an outward 
seeming is worth a dozen dead men 

yet. 
_— 

44Duly Feed 
Man and Steed.” 

Feed your nerves, also, on pure blood if 
you would li ve them strong. Men and 
iwomen who are nerrxxss are so because 
their nerves are starved. When they 
make their blood rich and pure with Hood's 

Sarsaparilla their nervousness disappears 
because the nerves arc property fed. 

X/ccd&.Sqi'UifMllflk 
Only I>miig«*rou« for HU Frl«*n«f. 

“Shell curtains" are the newest fad 
in New York. It comes from the sea- 

shore resorts of Long Island, where 
shells are found, but it has broken out 
In the city with marked virulence. 
Some ingenious person has found that 
it is an easy thing to pierce the shells 
that are picked up along the beaches, 
and that when they are strung on wire 
they make dainty ornaments. Lamp 
shades, hanging baskets, portieres and 
window curtains are made of these 
shells, and the effect is both novel and 
brilliant. The light shines through 
them, bringing out the delicate trans- 
lucence and discovering new beauties 
in a very common object of the sea- 
shore. 

Sea Shell Curtain Fail. 
The Chicago Law Journal says that 

a certain doctor had occasion, when 
only a beginner In the medical pro- 
fession, to attend a trial as a witness. 
The opposing counsel, in cross-examin- 
ing the young physician, made several 
sarcastic remarks, doubting the ability 
of so young a man to understand his 
business. Finally be asked: "Do you 
know the symptoms of concussion of 
the brain?" "I do,” replied the doc- 
tor. “Well,” continued the attorney, 
"suppose my learned friend, Mr. Pag- 
ing, and myself were to hang our heads 
together, should we get concussion of 
the brain?” "Your learned friend, Mr. 
Paging, might,” said the doctor. 

At the Old “FUh« Shoppe." 
Simpson's restaurant in Bird-in- 

Hand court, Cheapside, London, which 
recently announced that all French 
wines were off its list because of the 
Dreyfus case, was established In 172:'.. 
and Is known as the “Old Fishe 
Shoppe.” It has a daily ritual as fam- 
ous as the pudding at the Cheshire 
cheese at the table of the Fathers at 
Carr's. The Simpsonian rite is the 
guessing of the cheese. Daily a new 

cheddar is put on the table and to each 
diner is given paper, on which ho 
writes his guess of its height, weight 
and girth. Then, with reverent cere- 

mony. the president weighs and meas- 

ures the cheese. 

Monument to » llorie. 

William C. Whitney is erecting at 
his country home in Westbury, R. I., 
a costly monument over the grave of 
his favorite horse. The horse was 

burned in the Are in Mr. Whitney’s 
stables early last spring. The stone 
of the monument was bought in Eu- 
rope while in a rough state at Roslyn 
last week, and from there taken to 
Mr. Whitney’s place. It will be beau- 
tifully carved, and when completed 
will have cost $1,000. 

Tlie “Pocket Monkey.’* 
A pet so tiny that it can be carried 

in a woman’s muff is the "pocket mon- 

key.” This little creature has a face 
the size of a 10-cent piece, with small, 
even teeth, which he displays when 
uttering the soft, birdlike sound called 
forth by excitement or fear. His body 
is only a few inches long, hut his 
plumy tail is long, and he curls it 
around his neck when sleeping 

Too Many Went t Imrit). 
The State Charities A id. Association, 

of New York, has received n report 
from a special committee saying that 
the number of children plated in in- 
stitutions at public expense as desti- 
tute has risen far beyond the normal 
ratio, aud the evil is thought to be 
growiug rapidly, due to the increasing 
tendency of people who tlo not need 
public charity to avail themselves of It. 

Alnihttl for \ 

The majority of motor ihim ire now 

driven by petroleum, but a b'rem h 
eny>neer recommend* the uae of nh-o- 
ho. Instead of It. and motor* are iulti* 
altered *o aa to ton*u-ne It There w 

no fear of eaplotitoii wltli ubohol, and 
It I* aald to be lea* n»lly Ilian petru* 
team 

A lUil I a««. 

Corcoran Ho you tie I teen to Ho*- 
tou, eh? Hid you find ik« rireeu 
.'tooked ? 

,It ir hertum Croaked* tin.it 
lA4tr»' Kvefy lime I Mill! out for 
a »iiIk I mei rni M lf I'tuaiag Uo k 
Sea York l’fe»a 

yy * ii is wroi i 
Mother Why did you lei liiat k on 

! you’ 
Hauahier llo* loutd I help tl? II* 

r,a* hoidli,« n ■< t« e.i *... k and I 
ouldn l hiek him. > bold I* See 

York loin bat 

Mo iMHgklfi • ion. 
The lift lo Admiral lk*>y mbit. ■* 

Ifewtoa of Ike Yaiio bn»lli iMnahtera 
of tba Mevolutloa *aa aa m««kM 
UMMtwri *f lie Ameti.au Meanly i.«.« 
•leading iva and wa* half f*#t high 

the fteai man a aieateat dm, 
la the grtelaeaa la ulbei ate 


